扶康會勇奪「職安健常識問答比賽」的亞軍及季軍
Fu Hong Society Scooped Second and Third Places in Safety Quiz

扶康會今年再派出兩支隊伍參加由職安局主辦的「職安健常識問答比
賽」的工會 / 團體組的賽事，他們分別為扶康聯隊和先鋒聯隊。
扶康聯隊的成員為經理馮振豪先生、物理治療師陳偉雄先生、導師鄭禮
豪先生、護士范婉儀姑娘、前社工謝佩瑩姑娘及導師潘志華先生；先鋒
聯隊的隊員則是導師方錦贊先生、李玫珍姑娘、護士施藝娟姑娘、吳祁
宏姑娘及社工林婉嫻姑娘。
本會兩隊在本年7月20日的初賽及複賽過關斬將，從十七隊參賽隊伍中
脫穎而出，携手出線，雙雙晉身參加於本年9月14日舉行的總決賽。總決
賽於香港電台第一台進行，當天比賽異常激烈，各支隊伍互有領先，最
終 扶 康聯隊奪得比賽的季軍，
This year, Fu Hong Society sent two teams, Fu Hong Society League and Fu Hong
而先鋒聯隊則勇奪亞軍，成績斐
Society Pioneer League, to participate in the Safety Quiz (Union Category) organized
然。
by the Occupational Safety and Health Council.
There are six members in Fu Hong Society League, including Manager Fung Chun
Ho, physiotherapist Mr Chan Wai Hung, Rehabilitation Worker Mr Paul Cheng Lai Ho,
nurse Ms Fan Yuen Yi, former social worker Ms Tse Pui Ying, and Rehabilitation Worker
Mr Pun Chi Wa. On the other hand, Fu Hong Society Pioneer League is composed of
five members, namely Rehabilitation Worker Mr Fong Kam Tsan and Ms Li Mui Chun,
nurse Ms Sze Ngai Kuen, Ms Wu Qi Hong, and social worker Ms Ellen Lam.
The two Leagues outperformed the other 17 teams in the first round on 20 July and
the second round, thus together made into the Final on 14 September held at RTHK
Radio 1. The final contest was a fierce one where teams were neck and neck. At the
end, Fu Hong Society Pioneer League came second, while Fu Hong Society League
came third.
Moreover, some members of the Society also went to cheer for the two Leagues,
demonstrating our unity and team spirit. They included Executive Director Ms Becky
Luk, Regional Manager Ms Yeung Pin Mui, Senior Manager Ms Judy Chan, Manager Mr
Godwin Ho, Ms Candy Chau, Ms Lee Yip Yung, Ms Ho Kit Ying and Ms Adeline Chan.
It is our strong belief that we could curtail the number of industrial accidents
and create a healthy and safe working environment by promoting occupational
safety awareness and knowledge among our staff, on top of all kinds of preventive
measures, safety inspections, and review and supervision mechanisms already in
place. Therefore, we encourage our staff to take part in similar competitions in the
future and to know more about occupational safety and health, so we as a whole, can
march towards forging a workplace with zero accident.

本會 總 幹 事陸 慧 妍女 士、區域
經 理楊冰梅女 士、高級 經 理陳
玉珠女士、經理何遠大先生、周
麗嬋女士、李葉蓉女士、何潔瑩
女士及陳碧珊女士亦有到場打
氣，支持兩支隊伍，反映扶康會
上下一心，團結一致。
本會深信透過加強員工注重職
業安 全 的 意 識 及 知 識，加上已
實 施 的各項 預 防 措施、安 全 巡
查、設立檢討監察機制，望能有
助 減 少工傷 意 外，營 造 健 康 安
全的工作環境。本會鼓勵員工日
後繼續參加此類比賽，努力增進
職 安 健 知 識，向零 意 外 的目標
進發。
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